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ooxxTixa or msotohs,
IN THE PHILIPPINE When the Power is Off

What Happens?

the running down of the machinery lit
the physical jiower-hoUH- r, the next thing
to do U to consider how lo turn oil the
power again, restore the vigor and renew
the activity.

The best way lo explain how to do tuts
Is to show how it has been done,

"It Is with hcurt-fcl- t gialitudi thai I
Rend this testimonial which 1 wish yon
to publish wilh my name and nddreM,
writrt Mr. Willis Hrainan, of Washing,
tonvillc, Oiniige Count v, N. Y. "I bad
tomitch tumble from hiith and suffered

with it more or leas as 1 grew up. At
the nge of aft I was broken down with
dyspepsia. My MilTering was terrible.
Could not eat wi lioul disttess, Could

Read the Nlaroal.
There la a romantic story about Lord

Kelvlu's second iiinrrlnge. In the ear
ly seventies lie, then Sir William Thoni
son,, was In West Indian witters, ni
board his schooner ynelit, the .ulln
Itookh. As a ruerentlott he took tip tilt
question of simplifying the method ol

signals at son. Ho hud becu tntklui:
of It at the dinner table of a friend In

Madeira, and the only apprehension
that seemed able to grasp It was .that
of his host's daughter, a lady ho great-
ly but silently admired,

"1 quite understand It, Sir William,"
she said,

"Are you sure?" ho questioned, half
doubtfully. "If I sent you a signal
from my yacht, do you think you could
read It and could answer mo?"

"Well, I would try," sho responded.
"I liollcve I should succeed In making
It out."

The signal was sent, nnd she did sue
coed In milking It out nud In transmit-tin-

the reply. The question was,
"Will you marry met" nud the answer
was, "Yes."

"PECULIARITIES OF 60UND.
The Kin t( Note Beat Raited For

l,oaff Hamve
'

Signals made by sounds ot explosion
Bre not tho most reliable. Their pene-
tration Is obviously often uncertain,
while, their duration being brief, they
nmy be missed by uiouioutnry inatten-
tion. The recti horn wag tho more

Instrument as compared with
gtincotton cartridges over London. Tho
siren would probably hnve boon yet
mora efficient as also doubtless a horn
capable of producing two notes differ--.

Ing, say, by the Interval of n third or n
fifth, a conclusion arrived nt many
years ago by experiments which have
been unhappily too much lost sight of.
rrofossor ritiaxl Smith found by trial
that a high note was generally mora

penetrating ns a signal, but advised
that such a note should not bo used
nlono, assigning us one reason that In-

dividuals possess note deafness slmllnr
to color blindness, so that no one note
could be trusted. Experiments went to
prove that a sound varying between a
high nnd a low note beet arrested at-

tention nt long range.
And tlie same result has been arrived

nt In another way. Tho peculiar cry of
tho Alpine guide, which Is, In fact, of
that nature which Professor Smith ad-

vocates, has doubtless becu taught by
the exigencies of his situation, where
his voice Is required to carry across
broad nnd deep ravines. Nnturo has
taught the saino lesson In the Austra-
lian wilds, whore the characteristic
"Cowl, cowl!" appears essential to pen-
etrate the deep woods.

Nor Indeed need we look further for
nn example of the same kind than our
own village limes., The high pitched
voices of children arc very farrcachlng.
Their shouting can bo heard farther
nivny In the sky than that of man. and
iu calllug to their fellows they always
employ a trick of the voleo taught
doubtless by experience. The child
will summon her playmate from far
away with a well practiced "Sally,"
the first syllable, high pitcucll and pro-
longed, giving place to the second syl-

lable uttered abruptly In a yet higher
note. And this mode of calling is uni-
versal. Nineteenth Century.

taau.ttr.il. or ttoitrgnnta Surrender to
k Ihu Americana, j;;
Go n oral Frederick D. Qrout'a expadU

Hen iu tho gonboata B&aeo and Florida,
evoral team lnnnohoi and - native

lighters, ucendod tha Qandara river. la
toe island of Samar, nud brought tha
insurgent leader Qoevarra and his eu
tin command down the coast. This
command consists of Rafael Sebastian,
Abaki and 88 other officers, 189 men and
361 rrfles. Several huudred iusnrgeuU,
with arms, formaUy surrendered to tlio
Americans at Cntabalogan and Sulat,
also in Samar, v

Captain L. W. V. Eenuon of the Sixth
Infantry reports from, the island of No-Br-

the surrender of the ladrono leader
Kafo with 158 officers and men of his
command, together with 13 guus, 140

bolos, sevou spears aud a few revolvers
and daggers. ' This surrender means the

polling up of the whole of the southern
coast of Negros,

At tho trial by court martial of Gau-ra- l
Jacob H. Smith, at Manila, ou the

charge of conduct prejudicial to good
order and discipline, it was admitted
that General Smith gave instructions to
Major Waller to kill aud burn, and make
Samar a howling wilderness; that he
wanted killed everybody capable of
bearing arms, nud that he did specify
all over 10 years, as the Samar boys of

that ago were as dangerous as thoir
ciders.

S100 Reward, 5100.
The readers of this paper win be'Dlcased to

learn tbat laere is at leas', one dreaded disease
That science has been able to euro In all Its
stages and that la Catarrh. Hall's Ontrrl
Cure Is the only posture cure now known tr
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bfn n contl
tuiioaal disease, requires a constitutional treat
menu Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucou sur-
faces ot the system, thereby destroying thi
foundation of the disease, and giving th
patient strength by bulliltuir up the coustllu
lion and nsststlng nature in doing Its work
The proprietors have so much faith in its cur.i
live powers, that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to cure. Send for
hst ot testimonials.

Address, P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
: Sold by druggists. oc.

Hall's Family Pills arc the licit. f

P. J. 'Reims, a steamboat engineer on
une of the California Navigation and
Improvement company's boats plying
Between Sou Francisco and Stockton,
has brought suit in the superior court at
Son Diego against D. H. Hewitt, a cap-
italist, for damages iu the sum of
$20,000 for the alieuatiou of his wife's
affections. Hewitt was once the hus-

band of the woman whom he is now
accused of stealing from plaintiff. In
3900, the complaint recites, Hewitt
promised Mi .. Fickus that if she would
procure a divorce from the plaintiff he
would give h r (3) a mouth for her use;
that he would provide her with a horse
end buggy; that in his will he would
bequeath to her h of his estate,
mnd that he would bequeath the

to the two children born of
their marriage. The divorce was granted
fa June, 1900. The plaintiff says that
tha reason he did. not bring suit before
was that he has bat recently learned ot
the foregoing; faots, -

jDangerotu If Neglected.
'"Barns, eats and other wounds often fall to

beat properly If neglected and become trouble--som-

sores. DeWltl'a Witch Haiel Balve pre
vents such consequences. Even where dels

bas aggravated the Injury DeWltl'a Wild

Easel Salve effects a core. "1 bad a runnini
sore on my leg thirty years," says H. C. Hartlj
Yankeetown. Ind. After nslng many remedies

' t tried DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salve. A fea
boxes healed the sore." Cures all skin diseases

Tiles yield to it at once. Beware or counter
felts. Chaa. Strang.

A large area of land extending bock
from the oceau between San Pedro and

long Beach, Cat, i nbout to be con-

verted Into i solar snlt munufacf nriii):

plant by the aau Pedro Salt company.
Sea, water, brought iu by a long ditcu,
will be pninped into several tanks,
where, by evaporation, the witter will
be removed from the salt. The tanks'
will be so arranged that when evapora-
tion from any one has been accomplished
the concentrated brine, may be drawn
off into a crystallizing tank for final

drying.
"Wants Others to Know.

' "I have used DeWitt's Little Early Risers
lor constipation and torpid llrer and tbey are

all right. 1 am glad to Indorse them for J

think when we 6nd a good thing we ought to
let others know it," writes Alfred Heinze.
iQntncy, 111. They never gripe or. distress-Sore-

safe pills. Chan. Strang.

Just before leaving Salt Lake for Ca-

lifornia, Frank Wardrip, alias Wade,
confessed to the officers who had him in

charge that he is the man who, while
.robbing a house recently in Sacramento,
murdered Hugh DufTiiy. Wardrip sniil

that while he was in the house Dnffey
attempted to caroh his accomplice, it

boy, who w.i watching ou the outside.
A acnffla ensued, during which, War-ilri- p

says, ho picked up a revolver from
'a dresser new by and shot through the
window at Duff.jy, killing liim. War-

drip gave the ollicers the names of his
father aud sister David Wardrip and
Miss Nellie Wardrip who live iu Nod-Jo-

Mead county, Ky.

Soft
Harness
Yoo can make your hatnu u soft aa a .glove
and os tough at wire by
using EUREKA Hnr- -

ana-cm- you can
lengthen Its Ufa make it
Inst twice aa kmc m It
ortuaaruy wooig.- -'

Harass Oil
makes a poor looking bar-- '

'bl'SS lilco new,' Had of
pure, heavy bodied oil.

ureno red to with
stand tha weather, -

Sold everywhere
la caas aiJ sixes.

I. fi, ti, us, uieeta In l.O, U. r.
hall every Hutunlny at Ul ni, Vishlnu
brolliurs always wulouuie,

F W, Oai.kik, N. 0,
A. 1), NAVIuit, Heo. Hno

i."Ti. o. K-i.- ui. hivvr rhiinununioni,
na, ou, moiH 111 V In. II Hie sveuud uinl
fourth Wouiu'Miuyi, til imeli leonil. 111 h p, ui.

II. II llxllVKV. U, f.
W.T. Yohk, ttonlm.

Olive Itelirliuh I.ol( Nu, wh, menls In l.O.
O.K. hull llrm nnil third Tiumluyn ul (Hk
month. Vlsltlnu sutlers Invlhal to nllr-un- .

1'iiiu ihik Amu a, N. 0.
I.TrA Hll Kuril, Him. Heu.

A. 10. At A. M. Mliltth llrsl tin ,, iut
lure lull iiioeu tt Hi, 111., In II anon in hall,

J. n hitman, w, at.
W, V. Lll'l'INCorr. Hoc Heo,

K. nf P. Tullsinan liiituo Nu, Al, moots Mor.
day oveiiliiK nt i. ui. Vlsltlnu tiruilitirs a.

nVH wiiU'iilnil. C. II, Kl.wiNlU, U. 0.If. M. I'liirl-a- , K, ol It. aiid H.

Knlifllts uf tho MneenoeeN. Trlutnuh Tenl
No. Il.nieeulh revular review on the Island
.id rrldu.VN uf Kneli month In A, tl, U. UF,
Hull al 7 ..'Hi ji. in, Vlnltinu Hlr Uuliihlaoordnl.
I) Invited In itllniid,

W.T. YUM. UAk!' "".
. ... ,, ., ,M';,, ui lllllllir HNUIItr llHlUII

No. NI, moots inoiy Sd and (Ui Wmlniuuraf
v,...,n . vh.u ,, hi n, ii, u. W. null,I HIHtHHA IIUHIIAItO, O. ol II.Ilosa Hiickrnviis, lieu.

A.' V.' ."; No. tin. nmel. orery Tirt 1and third Wednesday In the month at n t ni.In their hall iu tho opera block. Vlslilaabrulliers Invited to attend.
Wai.mc Wimiiis, m. W.

Akiiasi. lliiiiiiAitn, lietorder.

every KHlurdoy eieelliK m a. w, u. W. bJV
niullenil,

W. Siai'iianaim. I', u.
I.. A. Joiiiiax ".10.

Wtuiilituih rtf II, h te. .,.1.1 T"
rvorv I liin.ttny ovoiiIiki In X. uf P. hallMedturd, tireiion,

'h til tl. Ill tl til I Il- - ai aa.

it0. rn ktuiiiI mid fnurtH 'I'lM -- dnvofeihiiioiillil?:.lii p. w. u K. 0f I'
i -- isina IIITIICII,

Kaiiii:uink Wait. VlnrH.

W. It. (.'. fhentpr A. Aftfitir I 'lima .."V.
(iiec'R accmhI ami fou"h W rlni.lif .if .'.at.

mill ul 'J.ii'nliiKli ti K. ti. w .

Makv k, iirKvi.M. Km,

jneHa In Wnmiimin n hall every eo..i and
wV I . J1?' month at , Hi.

iiiH t.u.fmiuti'MriiiBnv I in-- to i mti,ii(r iiAOH IVAIWIIArKH. ( fill.
1) K. Ai'lU'H. AilJuUnt.
w. f t it ii . 7.r.. jt.

.i Mr.:'Au;.it';;; Nor.h .7..;:.':r.r nu,"'"'

ami., H.eriirtry' ''""M"1

Kfairrnal IlrnUirrh'Kwl-- Mt evrrv Krldsv
nf V, iMilidii.jf, OrvKtiii.
HUtcm and llrutheit cordially Invited. "

. i4, (mil. Horrntnry.

oiid and f.iurib Tlmr.iUy uf rtt h month al..,,....,, virgin. inn 11c
and broihom al ways wrlrtimn.

IIa.tik P.. I'ic kKu Hrerelnry.

CHURCHES OK MEDKOUD.
...lt.ttltS...Hl. .. ......If t.lai.i.Hl MU'"'ll..a.., oicxiro.titaalitr tv..rv UakL.il. I. ...

ml?:p n. HiimUy Hvhnol atlU a. tu., II.
tJllkny, mipt. ( lain iiiemlitir nvery Hnbbattiat clone nf nrrninn. t.nrt Kaueett. trader. Kpo urt lenflue every Habimiti evnuinit at 6, SO u
Kaucni, prrwt, Ifrnulai wrokly nruyur meoi
nu every Tlmniday ovpnin al 1 I.adlen'

i nocioiyineein the flrttt Krlday t each tnunih.

I'reMl v:erlan tJhtirch Kev. A. Ilkbttrl. no.
tor. lli.iMence at the nianne In the rnar nf ta
riiureh. I'reaohlnif every Hahbkth at 1) a, m.
anu p. m. nui uny enooi ai io a. m,. Da via
Day. Hubt. ChrUtian Kndeavor Bieetiac nr
hour te.ore the e.eDlnif wrvlee.. Nl mii
IkMiitr. I're l.adltV Aid Hnclnty evory othar
ThurwUy annriioon. Mm. K. (J. Watt, Cni.
Ladlev' U iNKtonary Hoctcty 3d Tuesday of ach

t lt.it chureh-Re- v. T, U. Cranrtftil. naator.
Bnbbatiti orvloe: I'reachlittf It a. ni. and K

p. ni, ; nitnortin tenooi iua.ni.; n. v. i. u. 7
p. ui. t prayei nireitnK ThurtMluy at 7:flPp. to. i
eovniiuiit mrtiiiiK ao p. ni. on Hniurdny

tlrMi Hahbath. Btraii,vrR and friend i. a)- -

way welcome.

Chrmttan church Comer of Hli'.h and I

RlreviR. Preaching at II a. m. and 7. p. tn.
Hunday iMhoid at 10 a. m.; Junlr Kndeavor at

p. m.;Y. T. M. C. K. at 0:80 p. to. 1'iuyer
niceiinir every murnciiijr cveninu. lllHllMMtoiiurV Auxlltarv to C. W. 11. K. fir.! 1iura.
day 7:li V. M. each moiith. Choral Ifntoo
every I'Hday al7: p.m. The people tvelcomt.
O. J. t;iat pantor. at Die church.

Mothodlitt F,oictip4l Church Hoilth ftev. M

I. I'arby, nnnu-r- , i'reaehln(f every Hunday at
ii a. ni. ano rviiuiitf ; rtunuay HOi'tKii iti inn. in,;
I'ravor meetlntt Tli'irndny oveiiinir at n o'eloch :
Wotnan'ii Homo Mlniion Hoclety ineutM tlml
Thursday In each inonih at ii:) p. in. Kvury-on-

In cordially Invited to all our nervlm

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
tlnlted Mint Land time.

ItnselitirK, Orowoli, Van ft. 1UU.
Notice I. hereby riven lltlil In compliance,

with the provisions of the nat of Cuuktcsn nt
June 8, IhiS, untlllt'd "An Act for the snln of
Timber I.uud. In the Hlates of t'llltotnln, fire
Ifon, Nevada, nnd Wnshlniflnli Terrltoiv." us
extended lopll llio I'uoilo Land Hiatus by acl
of August f, imi,

MltH. NK'ITIe; WJI.RON,
of Ocheyedun. county of Osrculn, Hlnte nf Iowa,
ln.rt this dii v llled Iu this ufltce her sworn suite
mom No. --070, fortho purebs.o of tint pK'-- . of
Hvctltin Mo. Ill, Township il l Mculh, nf HnnKO :i

l.itsl. und will offer proof lo hnw Ibst the land
oouKlil Is thorn valuable for Its limbur or stotio
than for aKrletilluritl puruoHCs, and lo estab-
lish her claim lo said lnnd lieloro the KcutMcr
and Iteoelver of Ibis olflce at Itoseburu.

on Thursdny, the 'iiii day nf Mny, l'JOV.

she names us witnesses: MIssHnrnh K, Wilson,
IV. vv, Parker .ml It.ihort I,. Parker, of II lit
llntto, Oreifou. und Frud M. While, of I'orllaml,
UreKoti.

Any nnd alt persons olnimihlt adversely tho
lands mu requested in llio

llielr eialtns In tills office on or before said 'Mil
day of .May, 1102.

J. T. llllllKIKIt, Kelflsler,

Wlir He Hesltnled.
Tho llrooldyn Clllzon prlntii nn oxpe-rloiK'-

of n inn ti who truvulotl nil ovor
Kurnpo and ilcolnroH Hint lio did not
meet but one )cron who liosllntt'il
over tlio iivc't'ptiinc'O of n feu:

1 wns wuiiiIitIiik tliroilKli nil old
LTiivoyiird In nn HiikIIhIi town mill linil
Bloi)C(l lii'foi'0 n Htnnu wlileli hud not
boon Iouk In iiliico. A mini who uiimt
linvo boon followiiiK mo Htuppud up und
mild: '

"Ah, fllr, but slid 'who Hob hero will
ho inlRHCtl for yeiii-- to coinol tilio wns

'
for Imlf n llfotlmo tlio ironldent of tho

chnrlty board.'
In nn nlisontinlndotl wny I hand oil

111 ni n Hlx pence, snlil tlio truvclor. Ho
rccolvnd It, turned It over In his unntl
In n hesitating wny nnd flnnlly Btiiin-mere-

"A Blio wn tny own wife, sir, nnd
ns I wns lioro to plnnt flowerii on her
irrnvc, imrlinpH It would not be exnetlyi
proper to iiccept n fee."

1 replied thnt but' for him I rnlnlitj
never linvo known nbout lior bplriu
jircHldeut of the honrd, nnd be swnl-lowe- d

his BcruplcB nnd poclteted tho
sixpence with one motion uud wlib evi-

dent eatlbfactlon.

rtvery factory worker and mechanic
knows what happens when the power is
off. Everything stops. The machinery
1 ldl. It a mechanic were taken into
a factory uud saw the machinery silent
aud inotlonleNS he'd know nt once that
the power was off. When you shut off
the power from a plant you shut off its
activity.

If every factory and , every
mechanic aud workmau, understood the

KTlrlff fhrf1

nuchanlsni of his body as he under
stands the machitu-r- of the mill, he
would know thttt when n man is weak
and run down, when his activities are
slowed down if not nltogether stop)cd,
there is something wrong with the power
plant of the body.

The power plant of the body includes
the stomach nud Its associated organs of
digestion anil nutrition. All physical
strength is derived from food digested
and converted into nutrition. Nutrition
it the power which runs the body.
When nutrition f.tils the liody fails. The
chemical changes by which food is con-
verted into nutrition take place in the
stomach nnd digestive nud nutritive
tmcts. When the stomach is diseased,
the nutrition is reduced aud the body's
power is reduced iu projiortion,

A DOCTOR'S DICTUM.

An eminent physician in a lecture to
medical students, snid in substance,
"When you arc called on by n sick per-
son the first examination must lie di-

rected to the stomach." Just ns the
mechanic knows the power's off when
the machinery stops, so the physician
when he sees a man weak, tired, and
helpless, knows the power is off. The
fond the man eats is not ticing converted
into nutrition. When food la digested,
assimilated and converted into nutrition
it must strengthen the body. When the
body Is weak, deficient in vitality and
vigor, it must he because it is Insuff-

iciently nourished, either from lack of
food or because the food eaten is not
digested and converted into nutrition.
Popularly aud generally this condition
is described as "weak stomach," or
"stomach trouble. "

When you have related the weak
physical condition to the " weak " stom-
ach and the " " condition to

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
United fluff's I, nnd Office,

KoffebiiTK, Oregon, Ktibruary H, IW;.1.

Notice In hereby glvon IhM In corni'l-ttuc-

wllh the provlHlotiM or (ho act of ConurfftH of
Juno 3, 1S78, entitled "An net (or tho mlc of
Umber lands In the Htw of California, Ore
gon. Ncredn, nnd W nidi It; ft ton Territory." an
extended to nil tho Public Land Hlalcs by act
of AukuhU, Wr.

VICTOR DRUNKM.
of Portland, county of Multnnmnh, Stntoof Ore-

gon, huH thUdny tiled In I hln office his sworn
HtutPineiu No. H",.-- for tho purchase of the
SW of 8eetlun No. 84 In Township 33 Kmith,
of ktar.pu No. n Kust. W. !.. mid will offer
proof to Hhow that the land noiiphtlN moTovnlti
a Die loni umuuror hiuiio mini iur iiimuiiiiurm

and toeHtabllHh hlH claim to huM lund
fiurpoHes, KeitlHior nnd Receiver of thin olllco at
ItoHebnrif, Oregon, on Monday, thu Mh day of

May, llMKi. Ho names as wltnoMHOs: W. J.
and ltd word 1'. Jenkins, or Portland,

(reon, JoHcnh V. Uheon.of Capo Horn, Wash.,
and K. M. White, of Portland, Oretton.

Arty and all persons clolmlnn adversely tho
lands are requested to (lie

their claims In this office on or before suld fith

day of M sy, 1W-- '.
J. T. BitinoKH, Rok Inter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unitko Statbh Land OKrica;
HiiMiliurf, Oro February 8, IW2.

Notice In herebv Riven that In conipllnnen
ul,l thi. ttrnvlKlnnM of the tint of I.'niiurcnH Ol

Jnnu II, 187M, entitled "An act fur the. willtt of

timber laiHlH In the HlaleH of Cnllfornln, ,

Nevndii, nnd WiiHhlriRlon Territory,"
extended toul. the 1'uUllc Land Htnlca by act
of August 4, Id02, '

KDWAftD P. JKNKINH
of Portland, county of Multnomah, Htntn of Onv
lon. bait thlH dnv tiled in IhlM ortlc-- hlsiiworn

No. 'JU28, for the pureham' of tho HVM
of Hectlon No l!l. TnwnHhlp No. Ki Halite
B., w. M., aim win oner prooi 10 nnow tnni iim,
lnnd noiiKht Ih moro vnlunblo for lln llmbor or
atone than for nftrlciilliirtil purpone.K, and to on
tabllHh his claim to mild bind before the lltfglilcr
mwl Itprelver of this ollleu al KoHiiburs. tire.,
on Monday, the lith day of May, Wl. lie ntimoi
as wllncHrtns: w. J. itirKwoou, nnu viowir
llrunoll.of Portland, Oreiion, .Jonepll V. Oluten,
of Capo Horn, Waidi., and V. M. White, of

Portland, Orunm.
Any and nil periinnH clnlmfnfr adversely the

d bin la nre rooiiemed lolllo tlielr
claims In tills oflloe on or beforo suld nth day of

May, 1002. J. T. HlliiHiKK,
IlcKlster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Tftnd OITlce at RoKeburfr, Oretjon, March CO,

1002. Notice In hereby Riven that, the following
named settler nan lllod notice ol hln intention
to make Unal proof In nop port of hln otfltrn, and
that Raid proof will bo made beforo Uiih New
bury, county olerlt. .laokiHon County, at Jnolttion
vllle, Oregon on May ft, iJ2. viz:

JAM KH J. HROI'IIY,
On If. R. No. 8!K), for tho NK4 800. !H, Tp. 83

ri k. r.ani,
Ho names tho followlri wltnesscn to prove

his ontlnuouH rcHldottee upon and cultivation
of Halrt land, viz:

.invnnti ci. I'hlnoH. of Tpedw. Oreinn i NelHon
M. Nyo. of I'roHpeot, (ircfrnn; Knitik-M- . Man- -

nniK, or uccut, ureon, hiiu e. 11, inKiinuniiMit,
of Derby, tJreRon,

J, T. H Hf IlOEH,
t RtiRlHter,

only rut a few tcttuui things and was
not uhle to work hull the time, livery-thin- g

I tried only gave me temporary
relict. My wile linniiy

'rsuaiicil me to try nr.
'lercc's I'.oh'.cu Medical

Discovery and ' I'leasnul
l'ellrts.' I took six bot-

tles of 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' ntul two viuts
of )r, l'ietcc's rieiisnut
l'ellels. 1 then felt so
well tli.it 1 stopped tak-

ing medicine. Severn!
months have passed and 1 can do the
hardest kind of work, run cat any-
thing that is set befoic me nnd en.
joy it. I inn J7 years old nud thil
is the first lime I liuve ever Ikcii
well."

Tlllt CM'SK TOM CONI'ltlltNCS

In the ability of Dr. Tierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery to cure

"weak" smmucn nud ilisrunrs In genei'HI
of the it'umch nud other oignus of di

ration and nutrition Is found In thefact that the worst nud most uK.nltuitc
forms of stomach trouble have yielded
to the iullueucc of this great remedy,

ome time has eliiicd since I have
written you in regard to the treatment I

have breu taking under ymir n

Mr. Ii. Cingumrs, of Minnc-tipoli-

Minn. "When lit'iit 1 commenced'
taking vour remedies I v.u under lifnt-mr-

of a in tlds
city (nud had been fur lour moiuliji lor
catarrh, and especially stomach '.rouble,
nnd I wiiii rapidly getting vnrc. Got so
bail Out I ciiii I.! not eat unytU.ig that
did not 'distress me terribly,' airl I was
obliged lo quit taking the doctor's treat-
ment entirely. I win. gieally reduced In
flesh. As a last result I wiotc to you and
stated my case, and after receiving yuur
instructions I followed them closclv.
After taking live liottlcs of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and one vlnl
of his ' Pleasant Pellets,' I commenced
to improve, and decided to cuntiuuc Ihe
medicines and observe your instruction
regarding hygienic treatment. It is now
nearly six mouths since 1 commenced
your treatment and I can any that 1 nui
well aud never felt hettrr in my Hie.
Am very grateful to you for what your
medicine lias done for me."

THIS CAN ill! KULII'.D OX.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveiy
cures diseases of the stomnch and other
organs of digestion nud nutrition. ' It
increases the supply of pure rich blood
which is the final form of nutrition. It
gives strength for weakness, licatltiie.s
for heaviness of heart, and puts the
whole physical man on the plane of
robust health. Prom a mnn only able to
work half the time, and then in pain, to
a man who enn work all the time in
comfort, is a transition great enough to
warrant the oft repeated statement, "I
feel like a new man since using the
'Discovery.'"

DO VOU KNOW?

Do you know what to do In ease ol
emergency, accident, or sudden illness?
Do you know how to aid the sick while
waiting for the doctor? You can learn
how to do these and a thousand other
things from Dr. Pierre's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. The book contains
more than n thousand large piges aud
is sent free on receipt of stumps to pay
expense of mailing tiny. Scud 3! one-ce-

stamps for the cloth-houn- volume,
or only twenty-on- e stamps fur the book
In paper-cover- Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, HufTnlo, N. Y.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tinned HUlrii Land Oftlce.

Rnautiurx, Oroitcin, Keh. V7, IKrX

Notice In hcrnliy Riven lliul In omiiullnnro
wllb the provlHiotm of llio am of OuiKronn ol
.Juii'i 3. 1H"S. onlllled "An act tor the Halo ol
timber landi In the Sullen ol California,

Nevada, and WiihhiDRian Tnrrltory," in
extended lo all the Public l.aud Htalun by not

oIA.,1!Urt4.iIKJ.AitAnp WIt (ioJJ
of lllit Hutle, counly of JarUitou. Hlale of Or
ton, linn this dav lllod In thin onlmi her iiwiirn
unlemenl No 'Jtffl, fur tlie plirclinMpf the KU

tViaiid SWi.-M- ' JSeu. in, and M'.'4 HK1 1 or

...r.afll, ann win imr vw.
nnui,ht Is moro valuable for Iu timber or aiono

. ,...than Tor IlKriClllllirui iur,"nn, ann w
her claim to mild land before lilt. Iteitlnter and
Receiver ol this onlco at lloaotuirn, Ori'Kon, nn
Thurmlny, tho IBM day f May, I'M. Hho nullum

lowu. W. W. I'urkur and Unhurt I,. I'irkor, of

ill if Hullo, Ortnon, nud Ficd M. While, ot Port
lanu, ure...... ,.,.. ..,.., ,hn

Ally WHO llll I ' mi, .ni n "
lund" aru reiiionted lo llio

llicirclnlinu In ihlsouicoon or buforo said
day of May, WW. , , .,..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITRIl HTATKH fANn OFPIIIt!,

Rosnhurif. Oreuon. 1'iibriiary li, I0m2.

,.,NOllCO In ItUHJOy Klvei, ,n,.w wv

Willi tho provisions of the not of tlonurcHS ol

Juno 8, kn, ontllled "An act for llio sale of

limner lanus in mo nw" " ., v

Ron, Nevada, and WnhltiKton Torrllory," as ex
tended Hi I'll WO I UUIIU uu.iu uw.w.1 j w
AuKul4, IWi.

Of Portland, County of Multnomnh, Rtnln nf

alnlomc.nl No. Wf, for tho purchase of the N K'A
of Hootlon No. !M, Township itl Honlh, of Hunoc

...H n;nl, linu win on", I"""' " n...... ...,.v
land souKht Is moro valuable for Its timber or

... ......Hill IO inilO l"r UKriuulvu. ,...w.,n, n, u"- -

...IIIOI1HI1 iiinuiiiini 1,1, ...,n...ti..n,.iu..i. r.r ,1,1m itOlen nt. ItnHehiirir. flreion.
an Monday, ihnntli day or May, ln(. lie mimes
as witnesses'. Win, Klrklimd, b'runk JuiiUIiih
mid Viator Urilncll, of Portland, llrniion, and
J. V. Uhocn, nf t;pe Horn, Washlnuton.

Any and all persors cliilmlnK adversely tlio
nhove dosorlbod lands are renuestiid to lllc their

. .eiiiunn 111 wiiio uiiiMi u w.w... " "j
May, 1002. J.T. IllilliOKH,

IteiflKtur.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land oflloo at IttHoburK, Oreuon, March 10,
10(12. Nollce is hereby ijlven thnt tho fnllnwlnif
named settler hnH died nntloe of his Intention
to rnnlie llnal proof in support of hlH claim, nnd
thai said proof wilt bo madn before Ouh New.
bury, county. clerk, at Jnuksonvlllo, Oregon, on
Mny Id, lira, vlr.:

JOHN O. M00ALLI8TEII,
nn Ills H. 10. No 0011.1. for the Lota 1 aud 3. fico.

4,Tp. 117 H., It. 8 Knst.
Ho namos tho fnllowlnK wllnossofl to nrovo

tils eontuiuous residence upon and oultlvullon
of said bind, vlr,:

fius Nlnlinlfl, Kmlnl Penh, J, W, Hllngor and
Ueo. Fray, allot La so Oreek, Oregon,

J. T. BIlIIKIWt,
ltogliler.

A Homely Greeting;,
According to Alnslee's Mngiinlne.

when tho governor of .Newfoundland.
Sir Henry McC'allum, K. C. M. 11.. wont
nshore at n small harbor of the east
const ho was met nt the landing place
by u grizzled old fisherman, who
sought to umke the stranger welcome,
whoever lie might 1h.

"He you couiln' ashore, slrt" he ask-
ed.

"Yes," said the governor.
"He you here about the lie (seal oil)?"

the llalierinnn pursued.
"Xo." said tlie governor.
"He you one o' Sam' Lewis' men

from lied bay, sir, come about the
timber:"

"I am the governor of Newfound-
land." Sir lletiry announced, with
some show of dignity.

"Be you, now?" said the fisherman,
with u friendly oll'er of his hand.
"Well, 'tis a mighty good Jtil If you
can hold It. An' I hopes you will.
Would you like a cup o' tea, sir?"

"A Lot of 'ntr."
The Inhabitants of the little town

of Somorshy. In England, where Ten-

nyson was born, are frank In giving
their opinion of their distinguished fel-

low townsman. Due old woman thus
related her Impressions of the poet to a
visitor:

" 'E was a very quulet man. 'E seem-
ed as if 'c was 'nlf usleep, with 'Is oyes
'nlf shut nu' poepln', an' 'e used to
poke nt ye, lolke 1' fun, wP Ms stick.
'E 'ad such a lot ot 'air an' n long
beard, an'," sinking her voice conf-

identially, '"e never looked very clean;
no, 'e didn't."

And this somewhat startling testimo-
ny was promptly coullnned ly her hus-

band, who added:
"If you'd met Mm gooln' along this

dusty rooad. you'd 'a' tnkken Mm for a
tramp gooln' to Brlgg for a night's
lodgin'."

It Reminded Itlm.
One sharp November day, says the

Philadelphia Itecord, a boy entered a
car. leaving the door open, much to the
discomfort of nn old gentlemnn who
sat next. As the wind chilled bis mnr-ro-

his temper rose. Loaning across
his sent and taking the kid. by his cur,
he sold: "Were you brought up In a
barn? Why don't you shut the door?"

The boy suld nothing, but closed the
door, coming bnck to his seat in tears.
This sight moved the old man to relent-
ing pity. "There, there," he said, "lit-

tle man: Ldliln't really mean you were
brought tip In a barn."

"That's Just It," retorted the kid. "I
was brought up In a barn, and every
time I see a Jackass It makes me think
of It."

An Intereatlna; Coin.
An Interesting coin has Just been sold

In Germany. It Is one of the few coins
In the history of the world which can
be accused of having a humorous side
to It. In K!7!) the Danes descended on

the port of Hamburg, but their nttnek
on the famous Ilanse town proved un-

successful. The Inhabitants of the
town struck a medal to commemorate
the occasion. The legend on the coin
was ns follows: "The king of Denmark
has been to Hamburg. If thou wouhlst
know what lie nelilevod, look on the
other side." It is needless to add that
"the other side" Is a blank.

Hl Man Vn Appointed.
As nn instance of the ncuteuess of Al

HnfrMf (tin former Itentibllenn lender
of Kings county. N. Y.. the story Is told
Hint when Ni'Ili was elected mayor
of Brooklyn some years ngo he wrote
to Mr. Daggett, offering to appoint ns
commissioner of elections one of any
three men be might nnine. Al wrote
three lines to the mayor, as follows:
"Charles Henry Cotton. C. IT. Cotton,
C. Henry Cotton." Needless to say Mr.

Cotton was appointed.

Her Pet Pad.
Mrs. Jonon Mrs. Robinson Is the

greatest' woman to stick to n fad 1 ever
en w.

Mrs. Brown Why. I never heard
anybody mention that before.

Mru .lmien Cnn't. heln that. It's so.
nil the same. Just see how she has
gone on admiring that husband of hers
these twenty years nnd more. Boston

Transcript

Taken Berloosly Now.
Blinker I used to get considerable

amusement out of golf.
Ascum Ah, then you don't piny any

more?
Bunker Yes, Indeed. I was referring

to the time before I began to play.
Philadelphia Press.

Mild Case.
Wife (nnxMotisly) la my husband

very ill, doctor?
Dr. Stlckum-O- l), no. Only about 100

WQi'tb. Hxcbange.

THE TURQUOISE.

The turquoise, the blrtlistonc for De-

cember, signifies prosperity.
The turquoise was a familiar and fa-

vorite gem among the ancient Mexi-

cans and Indians of the west
The turquoise fades when Its owner

Is 111. and dies when the wearer Is at-

tacked by an Incurable malady so they
soy.

The Germans claim that by its vary-
ing shades the turquoise turns telltale
on the caprices and moods of its
wearer.

Shakespeare gives these words to
Shylock: "He would not have lost his
turquoise ring for a whole wilderness
of monkeys."

The turquoise derives Its name from
a word meaning Turkish and Is so
called because the first turquoises were
found in Turkey.

If your birthday comes in December
and you wear a turquoise, you need
never be afraid of falling off a nigh
place. One of the powers of the azure
liucd gem is to preserve its wearer
from this catastrophe.

It is also said that it has the power
of protecting its wearer against con-

tagion. A turquoise, would certainly
be an ornamental substitute ror vacci-

nation. Its efficiency would probably
depend upon the "faith" of the wearer.

Ilnbblta Play.
Babbits ploy In this way: Two of

them I have not seen It played with
more run quickly toward each other,
nud when on the point of contact each
leaps Into the air, but one higher than
the other, clearing him completely.
They come down with their tails to-

ward each other, but Instantly, with
an. as It were. "Excuse my tall!" both
turn and run nnd leap again, and this
they will do from two or three to half
a dozen times, always leaping up nt
the exact moment when they would
otherwise come Into collision and one

always taking the higher leap some-

times an astonishingly high one right
over bis companion. They never meet
In the air, nor can 1 see how this can
be avoided except by a plan or figure
being mutually followed by them, as
with ourselves In a game or dance. I

believe tbat each clears the other al-

ternately, but I have not yet convinced

myself of this. Saturday Itevlew.

The Quick Craze.
The quick craze Is by no means now.

but seems Just now to be more In-

trusive than ever beforo. Hero la a

young woman practicing fourteen
hours a day to cultivate her voice,

lost voice. .Nearly all the pugi-

lists, active and retired, are writing
volumes on "How to Get Strong
Quick," and the readers nie exercising
two or three hours a day, when ten
minutes are quite enough. Result, lost
health. Tho get rich quick fellows, in
Jail and out, are hiring able lawyers to
belp them devise schemes that will

defy the law and cnnble them to Cceco

lambs regardless of tho code. New
York Press.

Hln Touch of flnmor.
"Always," says the astute news edi-

tor to the new reporter, "always be on
the lookout for any little touch of hu-

mor . that may brighten up our col-

umns."
Tbat evening the new reporter band-

ed in an account of a burglary In a
butcher's shop which commenced, "Mr.
Jeremiah . Cleaver, the well known
butcher, Is losing flesh rapidly of late."

Exchange., ,

Conversational French.
"Can yon speak French?"
"A little. Tbat Is, 1 can shrug my

shoulders." London Answers.
Midt bj STANDARD OIL CO.


